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anrahan takes. only Lion title in PSU'lnvitatio'h..6(
By JEFF SCHULER
Daily Collegian Sports Writer

"I'm a very tournament-oriented wrestler;" he said. "You
get the individual recognition in wrestling thrpugh thqse tour-
naments, and I look to peak for them."Penn State advanced only one wrestler to the finals of the

eighth annual Penn State Invitational Wrestling Tournament,
but that one made the most of his opportunity as John
Hanrahan repeated as the 167-Ib. champion in the 16-team
event.

But tonight, Hanrahan and the rest of the Lions return to the"
dual meet grind. Michigan was 28th at nationals last year, but,
was 10th in 1978. The Wolverines were 11-6-1 in dual meets in
1979.Tonight it's back to the dual meet trail for the Lions, as

Michigan, fresh from an impressive showing in the tourna-
ment, invades Rec Hall for an 8 p.m. match with 0-1 Penn
State.

"Michigan is always tough," Hanrahan said "They're a lot,
like Cal Poly strong and physical. All 10 of us (tkePeng,
State starters) have a chance to prove ourselves again." ""

While Hanrahan was the Lions' only finalist in the tourna-
ment, Penn State also picked up two third places and two con-
solation championships. Bernie Fritz (142) and Andy
Bingaman (177) were the third-place finishers, while Carl
DeStefanis (118) and Joel Johnson (190) battled back to win
consolation titles.

Bury suffered a knee injury in his opening match Ffiday, a
14-7 win over Millersville's Tim Frey. He wrestled Friday,
night in his., quarterfinal match against Byron Onner bnock,
Haven (an 11-3 win for Bury), but dropped oue on Saturdai
afterwarming up for the semifinals.

Bob Bury had advanced to the quarterfinals at 134, but a
knee injury forced him to default to Harry Barnabae of North
Carolina. Barnabae wenton to lose the championship match to
Clar Anderson of Auburn, 5-0, in overtime.

Hanrahan, who was tested only once (a 5-4 win over Bob Kyff
of Auburn in the semifinals), controlled the final from the
opening whistle against Bucknell's Steve Greenly, eventually
winning 16-7.

"I felt some pain while I was warming up on Saturday," he
said. "I was goingto get it re-taped and was goingto wrestle.;
But coach pulledme out so that I'd be ready for Michigan. I ex;;
pect to be in tonight: I just have to be protective,',-;

Lorenzo said the tournament did not name a teani charbpiOill
,for just the reason typified by Bury. I

I I
"It was too early in the season to risk further injury," Loren-zo said of the decision to rest Bury. "with no team'champion

being named, it didn't'hurt the team to sit him out.'' ,
"I really wanted it (the second straight title)," Hanrahan

said. "I wanted to control the final and leave no second doubts
as to who was better." The tournament also gave Lorenzo a chance to see the.

Wolverines in action, and he predicted a close contest tonight':]The junior from Falls Church, Va., went right after Greenly
in the first period, taking him down three times while compil-
ing a 1:15 riding time advantage. Hanrahan got one more
takedown in the second period, then controlledthe final period,
ending with a three-minute time advantage.

"After watching them at this tournament, it's going to be 1,,
-!`real dogfight," he said. "They. have some outstanding in

dividuals. There's going to be a lot of close bouts." . •

Michigan placed four wrestlers in the finals. Eric.yasson:
(hwt.) was the sole winner of, the four, with Mark

Eric.
(142), John Beljan (150) and Bob Reichsteiner (177) allilosing•in the finals. ,

~yFaO -^

"Thatmay have been one of the best matches I've seen John
wrestle here at Penn State," Lion coach Rich Lorenzo said.
"He's usually a very spurty wrestler. Tonight he was tough all
the way throughout the match."

Photo by Janis Burger

Penn State's John Ilanrahan (top) overwhelms Bucknell's Steve Greenly, 16-7, in the 167-Ib. final of the Penn State In-
vitational.

Hanrahan said the tournament may have helped the Lions ment. The tournament helped to prove ourselves, both to us
shake off the negative effects of Thursday night's loss to Cal and to the fans.
't)bly,.

. "As the match progressed on Thursday, everyone entered
"I think we handled the downfall pretty well," he said. "We into their own phase of individual depression. That's why the

were able topick ourselves up and do pretty goodin the tourna- enthusiasm may have been missing.

NOTES: Lorenzo was pleaSed with the second 'stringers 13-e./1
entered into the tournament. "There may be some linbup jug-•
gling in the future," he said. . . .The quickest pin lAlent. •• tp;
Franklin & Marshall's Micke McMahon, 48 seconds over Jay
Domenic of Virginia. . ..Attendance for the four-session tour-
nament was 3,095, with a high of 1,127 on Friday'
night.

"Cal Poly may have been a hard way to open the season," he
added, "but I think it may have paid off here at this
tournament."

As for his own performance against the Mustangs, a 9-7 loss
to Tim Vaughn, Hanrahan offered no excuses, but did offer a
possible explanation as to the sudden turnaround.
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JUNIORS AND-SENIORS
EARN OVER $BOO PER MONTH
The Navy is, seeking qualified, college juniors and 'seniors for the Tonnicilirr FOR coP4ll.y
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Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate Program. Applicants , must be in
pursuit of a bachelor's'degree. in ehgineering, physics, chemistry, or _1., 1ILAsAciNA VERUmathematics. Following graduation, seleGteel. applicants will attend . ceOfficer Candidate School followed by one year of graduate level train- , whire ANd CI KEEN LASACINA LAyEREd WiTh HAM,
ing in nuclear propulsion plant theory and operation.. Competitive bEEf, ANd ChEESE. BAkEd IN A TANCIy SAUCE

• salaries plus bonus. 30 days' paid vacation earned each year. In-I• Str - Mmmm ddicious
Pesurance, medical, dental package included. Contact your Placement • iticE iNCLUdES A cilAss of artEd WINE OR

Office for the specific dates that the Nayy Officer Information Team - LAmbßusco
SERVEd BEAurifully FROM 5-10 pm!will be on campus or send a letter or resume, stating qualifications

, . and interests,to:,...,i - -- Nays! Opportunities •'
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Gymrnen shot down by 'outlaws'
By RON 'GARDNER
Daily Collegian Sports Writer

The Farmingdale Invitational in Far-
mingdale, N.Y., was supposedto be justpreseason practice meet for the men's
gymnastics team this weekend, but a lit-
tle sleight of hand by Southern Connec-
ticut made the meet a little more than
that.

"I was disappointed that they pulled a
fast one on us. It was a kind of shallow
thing to do," Schwenzfeier said{

floor exercise with a 9.45 and Forster
was first in the vaulting witha meet-high
score of 9.7.

While McCutcheon finished first in the
all-around competition with a score of
55.50 and Miller was secondwith a 55.40,
the Lions were also busy battling an in-
jury epidemic.

"I was very pleased with my routine
for this time ofyear, even though it was
a little watered-down," Gray said. "I
kept out some of my most difficult
moves."

TheConnecticut Gymnastics Club cap-
, tured top team honors at the meet,
testing second-place Penn State,
262.95-254.90, and were led by former
Southern Connecticut standouts Mario
McCutcheon, the 1979Nissen Award win-
ner, and Wally Miller, a member of the
1980 U.S. Olympic gymnastics team
(both out of NCAA eligibility)

Pat Besong, the Lions' top all-
arounder last season, was scratched
after qualifying for the finals in four
events because of a sprained foot and a
hand injury, and Gregg Simon also suf-
fered a hand injury and had to be
scratched.

Schwenzfeier was also very pleased
with Forster's solid pike double-front
vault and he said that Forster pulled
through very nicely.

Even though the Lions were not ablelo
repeat as team champions at the Farm-
ingdale Invitational, Schwenzfeier said
thatPenn State will benefit from this ex-
perience later in the season."Besong and Simon both looked very

strong in their events," Schwenzfeier
said. "But we're not going to hurt
anyone to get a medal in this event. We
protected everybody quite a bit."

The Connecticut Gymnastics Club also
used other Southern Connecticut
undergraduate gymnasts who are in-
eligible for NCAA competition this
season in the meet andPenn State coach
Karl Schwenzfeier said he was disap-
pointed that meet officials allowed

QSouthern Connecticut to form the club
for this meet.

"Our score was around the same as
last year and the team did a pretty good
job. We did a lot of learning and it was
some good experience for the
freshmen," Schwenzfeier said. "It's a
pretty successful start."

The Lions' top all-around performer
was team captain Tom Forster, who
finished sixth with a score of 51.00.

But everything didn't go wrong for
Penn State asTorn Gray finished first in

Gray said, "We learned a lot and we
were able to see where we are and where
we need work."

Cash for Christmas!
By donating plasma, you could earn $BO

$l2O per month...uie the money for

zt Christmas gifts.

J SERA TEC BIOLOGICALS
237-5761

120 S. Allen St. Rear
Hrs. Mon-Thurs 8-6:30 pm Fri. 8-3:30 p m

"Here's what we've been
looking for!"

S.CIA

Empire Br
Intimate P

Wuerttemb

Pennsylvan

Gewandha

Bella Lewi ompanyy l ance
Apr. 25

Eisenhower Auditorium
Horror Film Series Schwab

Auditorium
TICKET INFORMATION:
Eisenhower Auditorium box office 9:00
a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Phone orders on MasterCard/Visa ac-
cepted at 863-0255, Dec. 10 & 11 Only

ARTISTS SERIES

Fencemen capture 3 victories
By LAUREL JACOBS
Daily Collegian Sports Writer

Maryland, George Mason" and
William & Mary are all probably still
wondering what hit ttiem Saturday in
Fairfax; Va. ,/

all went 2-1 in sabre

The answerf,ig easy. It was the
men's fencing team which defeated
Maryland,' 21-6, George Mason, 14-13,
and William & Mary 24-3.

;31-was a real fine day," Lion coach
Mac Garret said. "The freshmenput

11 on a hell of a show. Our team won all
three matches, and we had a barn-
stormer with George Mason, winning
19-13 that sure was a rough one."

The Lions' toughest match came
from George Mason as they were fac-
ed with an uphill battle duringthe en-
tire meet even though the foil and
sabre squads managed to score
enough points to put the Lions over
the top. Stu Rothenberg, John Papp
and Chris Balestracci each compiled
a 2-1 mark in foil, while Don Lear,
George Vandermark and Joe Hayes

In epee, the Lions had a difficult
time as they lost seven bouts. Scott
Hollenbeck and Marc Watts posted
1-2 records while Todd Nathan was
0-1 and Marty Simowitz was 0-2.

"Epee collapsed," Garret said. "It
is possible that they were a little too
high and a little too confident against
George Mason. They all collectively
collapsed. We do have a better epee
team than the scores indicate.
Hopefully we can rectify this problem
in the months to come."

Everybody contributed to the
Lions' easy win over Maryland. In
foil it was Rothenberg (3-0), Papp
(2-0), Jim Barnett (2-0) and
B.alestracci (2-0); in epee it was
Hollenbeck (2-1), Watts (3-0) and
Nathan (2-0); and in sabre it was
Lear (2-1) and Vandermark (3-0).
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Against William & Mary it was
much the same story, with wins by
Rothenberg (3-0), Papp (2-0),
Balestracci (2-0) and Barnett (2-0) in

foil; Hollenbeck (2-0), Watts (3-0),
Nathan (1-1) and Simowitz (1-1) in
epee; and Lear (3-0), Vandermark
(1-1), Hayes (2-0) andRichard Hauer
(1-1) in sabre.

All in all, though, Garret said that
he was very pleased with the team's
performance.

"I think it was a very inspiring
day," he said.

Lady fencers win
The women's fencing team won the

annual Alumnae Open yesterday at
White Building.

The Lady Lions notched a 9-5 vic-
tory, with Jana Angelakis, Donna
Perna and Lois Bigley each posting
two wins. Nancy Anderson, April
Miller and Laurie Fronczek each won
one bout.

Because of injured alumnae, Lady
Lions Phyllis Wert, Cathy McClellan
and Janet Shaeflein fenced for the
Alumnae team.

COMMUNICATIONS WOMEN RACE RELATIONS
DEPARTMENT . . SERVICES .. . BOARD .. .

is responsible for the provides information is a trained commitee
publicity and promo- through-areferral set- of concerned students
tion of USG programs vice and newsletter. who provide educa-
and the distribution of The department spon- tional programs
information to the stu- sors films, projects, designed to increase
dent body. and speakers geared racial and sexual

towards women's new awareness of the stu-
roles and safety. dent body. Also, a

forum is provided to
complaints of racism.
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Get involved now
—apply 203 HUB

MINORITY
AFFAIRS . . .

provides services and
programs that help
minorities adjust to the
Penn State community
and still be themselves.

UNDERGRADUATE
AFFAIRS . .

researches campus
issues, to enhance
and protect student
welfare.

POLITICAL.
AFFAIRS . . .

promotes political
awareness among
students and provides
student liason
represetation at the
local, state, and federal
level.

LEGAL
AFFAIRS . . .

is a service
organization. Its
major purpose is to
help students with
all kinds of leagl
and quasi-legal
problems.

COMMUNITY
SERVICE . . .

coordinates student
humanitarian efforts
towards all fellow
students, Centre Coun-
ty residents, or where
students extend a car-
ing hand.


